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Monnrnhique's
self-inflicted harnr
-fT would be surprising tf the
I United Stetes did not have
mernbers of its CIA ln Mouam-
bique. That is thê ttlgy of the
world: most nations haú,r intelli.
gence operatives working out of
tfteir diplomatic missions in other
eountrles. For lVÍoaambique to pre-
[end üo aeüonlshment and to wax
!ro. ind$nant about it ls either
naive of 'uilly.

The 
'existence 

of intelllgenee
operâtives is usually taeltly ig-
nored, The only occagions when
the issue surfac'es is if thelr aetivi-
tles exceed the bound.s of prupri-
ety or if the host country has
36riç;,Ulterior motive in flurhtng
tlËm'lnto the open. 

'

The latter rather than the for-
rner $eems to be determÍning Mo-
zambique's Dresent actions, Thd
questicin is: ïVhy?

It could be that President Sa-
mora Maehel is facing even great"
er internal difficulties than- have
hitherto been believed, in respect
of economic problems and domm'
tic opposiiiod. Uncovering foreign
snies.-and also arresting local p,to.
pìe, is a useful artd 

-traditional

government rneâns of <;reatiryí e
d iversion and of ral ly i t rg the
peoPle.

ketoria has dcire the seme sort
of thing: remernber' the iast gen-
era! election when.Iohn Vorster
Ç .r ì11p:  r  : - l ï€d,  sUCcí i .ssfu l ly .  fOr
ote$ âr'i ' ir,st Jimmy Üarter'i And

the Colin Eglln-Fl MeHenry tel+
phone brouhúa?

At I more serlous level, there ls
also the upsurge in the ftusglan
and Cuban eoruíections in Mozam"
blque. These countries sre likely
!q- _ Uf" pl.ayffi _s_ h s nd_ !r__çyÊn ü8,
s eéEin I' p eTHãp r*6ïlÍ êÏtff tÉïÍtio u,
Ïrõm that other âreâ of thelr eon-
troversial current involvement, El
Sslvador, where the Reagan Ad-
ministration is displaying inc'ref,s-
ing toughness,

By lending itself to all the nofse
and ühe fury, the Mozamblque flov"' 
ernment cõuld, 'norryevet', do itïelf
irnmense herm, There murt now
be faint ehutee of the American
Congress being willing to remsüe
its self-imnosúd prohiblilon on df-
rect aid üu'Mozaúbique, lf,Ihat also
could be in jeopardy is Amerlca's
foorl aid: last year, glven both
directlv and thróueh internattonal
ageneiès, it amoünted to about
$50'million.

Russia and Cuba cân be counted' upon to supply errns, military
training and idenlogy. But their
record 

-in 
Afriea ef providing mon-

ey and technieal assistanõe for
de'reloping nations is a poor one.
Mozambique, rlesperate for aid in
overcomiúg the past, will gain lit-
tle from them.

But that President Machel rs
g.oing , along . with their machina-
tions is again a rerninder of the
spiralling, and worrying, conse-
qÌrences of the Matola raicl,


